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Abstract
Laboratory and ¢eld investigations were conducted
to study the food habit of Chinese perch Siniperca
chuatsi (Basilewsky) from ¢rst feeding through adult
stage. Only ¢sh larvae were consumed by Chinese
perch larvae (2^21days from hatching), and the pre-
sence of zooplankton did not have any signi¢cant ef-
fect on their survival rate. The ability of Chinese
perch to feed on zooplankton is clearly limited by
some innate factor. Instead of gill rakers, Chinese
perch larvae have well-developed sharp teeth at the
¢rst feeding stage, and are well adapted to the pisci-
vorous feeding habit unique to the larvae of Chinese
perch, e.g. they bite and ingest the tails of other ¢sh
larvae. At the ¢rst feeding stage (2 days from hatch-
ing), daily rations were both very low, either in light
or complete darkness. Although early-staged Chi-
nese perch larvae (7^17 days from hatching) could
feed in complete darkness, their daily rations were al-
ways signi¢cantly higher in light than in complete
darkness. Late-staged Chinese perch larvae (21 days
from hatching) were able to feed in complete dark-
ness as well as in light, similar to the case of Chinese
perch yearlings. Chinese perch yearlings (total
length, 14^16 cm) consumed prey ¢sh only and re-
fused shrimp when visual cues were available (in
light), but theyconsumed both prey whenvisual cues
were not available (in complete darkness), suggesting
that prey consumption by Chinese perch yearlings is
a¡ected by their sensory modality in predation. Both
prey were found in the stomachs of similar-sized Chi-
nese perch (total length,14^32 cm) from their natur-
al habitat, suggesting that shrimp are consumed by
Chinese perch at night. Prey selection of Chinese
perch with a length 438 cm, which consumed only
¢sh in the ¢eld, appears to be based upon prey size
instead of prey type. These results suggest that
although environmental factors (e.g. light intensity)
a¡ect prey detection by Chinese perch, this ¢sh is
anatomically and behaviourally predisposed to prey
on live ¢sh from ¢rst feeding. This makes it a di⁄cult
¢sh to cultivate using conventional feeds.
Keywords: Siniperca chuatsi, food habit, ¢rst feed-
ing, sensorymodality, feedingorgan, carnivorous ¢sh
Introduction
Food habits can develop with learning experience
(Brown 1985; Warburton 2003). Although environ-
mental factor is probably a large component of
the behavioural change seen with learning experi-
ence, the impact of predisposed factor must also be
considered (Montgomery & Sutherland 1997; Poling
& Fuiman 1997; Carvalho, Noltie & Tillitt 2004;
Jackson, Rundle, Attrill & Cotton 2004; Pen› a, Dumas,
Saldivar-Lucio, Garc|¤ a,Trasvin› a, HernaŁ ndez-Ceballos
2004; Snickars, Sandstr˛m & Mattila 2004; Stoner
2004; Carton 2005; Hara 2006). In contrast with
learning experience, unlearned predispositions
should be extremely important to the formation of
the species-speci¢c food habit of di¡erent ¢sh.
Chinese perch Siniperca chuatsi (Basilewsky)
(Percichthyidae) or mandarin ¢sh is one of the most
valuable food ¢sh native to the freshwaters of China
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and the River Amur along the Russian borderlands.
Because of water pollution and over¢shing, the
natural resources of Chinese perch have been de-
pleted. Chinese perch has great aquaculture potential
due to its large size, rapid growth and delicious £esh.
Arti¢cial reproduction, fry and ¢ngerling rearing
and commercial ¢sh culture of Chinese perch have
been successful both in China and in Russia (Jia,
Wang, Song, Song & Zhou 1974; Xiao & Wang 1983;
Strebkova & Shabalina 1984). Chinese perch have
been acclimatized and cultivated in brackish water
with salinity below 1.4%, and were found to grow
faster than striped bassMorone saxatilisWalbaum in
the same pond (Strebkova & Shabalina1984).
However, Chinese perch have very peculiar food
habits. In its natural habitat, the Chinese perch is an
absolute carnivore (consuming both ¢sh and
shrimp), and was found to capture live fry of other
¢sh species from the ¢rst feeding stages (Chiang
1959). Under cultivation conditions, Chinese perch
were found to consume live prey ¢sh only and refuse
shrimp, dead ¢sh or arti¢cial diets. Live fry and ¢n-
gerlings of other farmed ¢sh are used as the sole
source of food in intensive culture of Chinese perch.
Problems with a large stable supply of live prey ¢sh,
essential for commercial Chinese perch production,
currently present a bottleneck to mass culture
(Liang, Oku, Ogata, Liu & He 2001).
A collaborative research project between China
and the United States aimed at training Chinese
perch to accept arti¢cial diets (Wu & Hardy1988) ¢rst
demonstrated the apparent absolute carnivorous nat-
ure of this ¢sh. Since then, a series of studies have
been conducted on the sensory basis and feeding be-
haviour of Chinese perch to elucidate the main rea-
sons for the ¢sh refusing arti¢cial diets (Wu & Hardy
1988; Liang 1994; Liang, Zeng & Wang 1994; Liang
1996a, b; Liang, Liu & Huang1998). Based on the ¢rst
work of Wu and Hardy (1988), a speci¢c training pro-
cedure was designed to wean Chinese perch onto ar-
ti¢cial diets successfully in small net cages (Liang
et al. 2001), but this method cannot work in pond cul-
ture of Chinese perch, which is the major cultivation
form for the commercial production of this ¢sh. The
present study was conducted to elucidate the impact
of environmental and innate factors on the food habit
of Chinese perch through laboratory investigations
on food consumption of Chinese perch larvae and
yearlings fed with only one potential prey type (pond
zooplankton, shrimp or ¢sh) under a light or a dark
condition, as well as ¢eld investigations in their nat-
ural habitat.
Materials and methods
Source and acclimatization of ¢sh
Newly hatched larvae of Chinese perch were
obtained from the Guangdong Mandarin Fish Farm
(Nanhai, Guangdong Province, China). They were
produced by arti¢cial propagation using broodstock
from the Yangtze River (Qianjiang, Hubei Province,
China). Ten larvae were kept in a 1000mL beaker,
containing 500mL of aerated dechlorinated tap
water. The water temperature ranged from 25 to
26 1C. The photoperiod was 12L:12D. Lighting was
provided by £uorescent lights. The ¢shwere acclima-
tized to the laboratory conditions for1^2 days before
the start of the experiment. During acclimatization,
the Chinese perch larvae were fed twice daily with
an excess of live newly hatched larvae of mud carp
Cirrhina molitorella (Cuvier and Valenciennes) when
they were over 3 days from hatching.
Yearlings of Chinese perchwere caught by seining
in theYangtze River at Jinkou, Hubei Province, China.
They were held in concrete indoor pools. Each pool
had several stones on the bottom to form crevices for
the ¢sh to use as refuges.The water temperature ran-
ged from 23 to 26 1C. The photoperiod was 12L:12D.
Lighting was provided by £uorescent lights. The ¢sh
were acclimatized to the laboratory conditions for a
month before the start of the experiment. During
acclimatization, they were fed once daily with an ex-
cess of live minnow Pseudorasbora parva (Temminck
and Schlegel).
Feeding experiments on Chinese perch larvae
In experiment 1, Chinese perch larvae without
feeding experience (3 days from hatching) were
divided into three groups. Ten larvae were kept in a
1000mL beaker as described before, and six beakers
were assigned to each group. The three groups were
fed with live newly hatched mud carp larvae,
zooplanktons and no food (control) respectively.
The zooplanktons were obtained from a pond in
Jinan University (Guangzhou, Guangdong Province,
China), and were used in the experiments at once.
The compositionof the zooplanktons was 50% clado-
cera, mainly Diaphanosoma brachyurum (Lie¤ ven),
40% copepod, mainly Thermocyclops taihokuensis
Harada, 3% rotifer and 7% other planktons. After
3 days, the survival rate for each beaker was deter-
mined. Data of six beakers were used as replicates
for statistical analysis (N56). There were 12 other
beakers (containing 120 Chinese perch larvae)
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assigned to the zooplankton group, and 40 Chinese
perch larvae (from four beakers) were sampled and
preserved in 7% formalin each day during the 3-day
experiment. The stomach contents of the Chinese
perch larvae were then examined under a dissecting
microscope (Olympus SZX7,Tokyo, Japan).
In experiment 2, 10 larvae of the same develop-
mental stage (2,7,12 or17 days from hatching) were
kept in a 1000mL beaker. The 2-day Chinese perch
larvae had no feeding experience. 7-, 12- and 17-day
Chinese larvae were reared as described in the pre-
vious acclimatization section, and were starved for
24 h before being used in the experiment. They were
fed with live mud carp larvae of suitable size. Six
beakers of Chinese perch larvae at each developmen-
tal stage (2, 7, 12 or 17 days from hatching) were
placed indoor under an illumination of about 200 lx
(197^220 lx), and six other beakers of Chinese perch
larvae at the same stage were placed in complete
darkness. The feeding experiment was terminated
after 20 h for the 2-day Chinese perch larvae, and
after 5 h for other larvae by adding formalin in each
beaker at a ¢nal concentration of 7%. The number of
prey ¢sh eaten was counted for each beaker, and the
daily ration of Chinese perch larvae at the four di¡er-
ent stages under either a light or a dark conditionwas
then calculated. Data of six beakers were used as re-
plicates for statistical analysis (N56).
Experiment 3 was a repeat of experiment 2, except
that 2-,7-, 8-,9-,12- and 21-day Chinese perch larvae
(a batch di¡erent from that used in experiment 2) were
tested for daily food intake under light or dark condi-
tions, and that silver carpHypophthalmichthysmolitrix
(Cuvier andValenciennes) larvae were used as prey.
Feeding experiments on Chinese perch
yearlings
In experiment 4, eight tanks were divided into
two groups. Four tanks of Chinese perch yearlings
were placed indoor under an illumination of about
30^50 lx (provided by arti¢cial light), and four other
tanks of Chinese perch yearlings were placed in
complete darkness. Two uniform-sized yearlings of
Chinese perch (total length, 14^16 cm) were placed
in each of the eight tanks. Each tank (58 
43  43 cm) contained 82.3 L of dechlorinated
fresh-water, and had six dark plastic holes on the
bottom for the ¢sh to use as refuges. The tank was
provided with £ow-through dechlorinated tap water,
and four-¢fths of the water was replenished every
day. Aeration was provided and the oxygen content
was maintained at more than 5mg L1. The water
temperature ranged from 20.0 to 22.5 1C. The experi-
mental ¢sh were acclimatized in the tank for a
week before the start of the experiment. During accli-
matization, they were fed once daily as described
previously. During the experiment, 10 live minnow
P. parva and ten oriental river prawn Macrobrachium
nipponense of the same length (total length,
2.5^3.0 cm) were simultaneously placed in each of
the eight tanks daily in the morning. The number of
minnowor oriental river prawn eatenwas counted at
the same time (08:30 hours) the following day, and
the number of minnowor oriental river prawn eaten
was then added to each tank.The daily ration in prey
(minnowor oriental river prawn) number was calcu-
lated for each tank as daily ration5prey number of
initial day that of the next day/Chinese perch num-
ber. The experiment lasted for 18 days. The daily ra-
tionwas the number of prey eaten per Chinese perch
per day averaged for all 18 days in each tank. Data
of four tanks were used as replicates for statistical
analysis (N54).
Stomach content examination of Chinese
perch in the ¢eld
Atotal of 67 specimens of Chinese perch larvae (total
length,5.5^7.0mm) were collected with larva nets at
Jinkou (Hubei Province, China) in the spawning sea-
sonof Chinese perch (lateMay to early July1990).The
stomach content examination of the Chinese perch
larvae was performed as described previously in
experiment1.
A total of 217 specimens of Chinese perch (total
length, 14^62.5 cm) were caught by seining or elec-
tro¢shing in Fuqiaohe Reservoir (Hubei Province,
China) at night between14 February1993 and13 July
1994. The stomachs were immediately dissected and
¢xed with 10% bu¡ered formalin. The prey items
were carefully separated, and identi¢ed to the lowest
possible taxonomic level. Fish digested beyond visual
recognition were counted as unidenti¢ed ¢sh. Prey
item species and individuals of each taxon were
counted for each of the 217 specimens. The total
number of each prey species in the stomach of the
217 specimens sampled was calculated as food
item amount (if a prey species had more than one in-
dividual in the stomach of the same specimen, the
number of prey species was counted as the real num-
ber in this specimen), or as food item occurrence (if
a prey species had more than one individual in the
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stomach of the same specimen, the number of the
prey species was counted as one).
Statistical analysis
Data were subjected to one-way analysis of
variance. Fisher’s Protected Least Signi¢cant Di¡er-
ence (STATVIEW 4.51, Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA,
USA) was used to identify di¡erences among means
at Po0.05. Percentage data were arcsin trans-
formed before analysis. Data are reported as mean
values  SEM.
Results
Feeding experiments on Chinese perch larvae
The most prominent morphological feature of the
Chinese perch larva was its well-developed teeth,
appearing at the ¢rst feeding stage (2^3 days from
hatching, dependent on the hatching temperature of
the embryo). The ¢rst feeding Chinese perch larvae
were found to feed on the larvae of other ¢sh bybiting
at the tail ¢rst, swallowing the live prey from the tail
gradually and ¢nally ingesting the tail by cutting it
with its sharp teeth from the rest of the prey body.
In experiment 1, when the Chinese perch larvae
(3 days from hatching) were fed with newly hatched
mud carp larvae, the survival rate of Chinese perch
larvae was 74.5% (Table 1). Chinese perch larvae fed
with newlyhatched larvae of silver carp or grass carp
showed a similar survival rate (data not shown).
However, all the larvae died within 3 days (on the
sixth day from hatching) when they were fed with
pond zooplanktons. This was similar to the case of
Chinese perch larvae fed no food (control). Gut con-
tent examination of Chinese perch larvae fed with
pond zooplankton revealed that only one out of the
120 Chinese perch larvae dissected contained a cope-
podT. taihokuensis Harada in the stomach.
In experiments 2 and 3, the e¡ect of illumination
and darkness was tested using two di¡erent batches
of Chinese perch larvae, and is shown in Figs1and 2.
At the ¢rst feeding stage (2 days from hatching), daily
rations of the two batches were both very low, either
in light or in complete darkness. With the develop-
ment of the Chinese perch larvae (7^17 days from
hatching, Batches 1 and 2), the daily rations of the
larvae in complete darkness increased steadily, but
the daily rations in light were always signi¢cantly
higher than those in complete darkness in both
experiments 1 and 2 (Fig. 2). In experiment 2, when
more developed Chinese perch larvae (21 days from
hatching, Batch 2) were further tested, these Chinese
perch larvae did not show a signi¢cant di¡erence be-
tween daily rations in light and in complete darkness
(Fig. 2).
Table 1 Survival rate of Chinese perch larvae (3 days
from hatching) fed two di¡erent live foods for 3 days in
experiment1
Food type Survival rate (%)
Newly hatched mud carp larvae 0.746  0.08a
Pond zooplanktons 0  0b
Control (no food) 0  0b
Values with the same superscript are not signi¢cantly di¡erent
from each other at the 0.05 level.
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Figure 1 E¡ect of illumination (200 lx, greycolumn) and
darkness (black column) on the daily ration (number of
prey ¢sh eaten per day) of Chinese perch larvae (2^17 days
from hatching) fed mud carp larvae in experiment 2.
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Figure 2 E¡ect of illumination (200 lx, grey column)
and darkness (black column) on the daily ration (number
of prey ¢sh eaten per day) of Chinese perch larvae (2^21
days from hatching) fed silver carp larvae in experiment 3.
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Feeding experiments on Chinese perch
yearlings
In experiment 4, when visual cues were available
(in light), Chinese perch yearlings (total length,
14^16 cm) consumed prey ¢sh only and refused
shrimp, but when visual cues were not available
(in complete darkness), they consumed both prey
(Table 2).
Stomach content examination of Chinese
perch in the ¢eld
During the spawning season of Chinese perch on the
£ood land of theYangtze River at Jinkou (Hubei Pro-
vince, China), Chinese perch larvae were found at the
water surface, chasing after and attacking the larvae
of major cultivated Chinese carps, e.g. silver carp and
grass carp. However, from 67 specimens collected, no
intact food items could be identi¢ed in the stomach of
the Chinese perch larvae (total length,5.5^7.0mm).
The stomach food content of a total of 217 speci-
mens of Chinese perch (total length, 14^62.5 cm) is
shown in Table 3. From 217 specimens examined,
134 (61.75%) had food in their stomachs. A total of
296 prey items belonging to two groups (¢sh and
shrimp) were identi¢ed. The diet of Chinese perch
consisted of at least 18 di¡erent species. Fish were
the most important prey by amount (62.5%) and
occurrence (73.3%). Among the ¢shes, bighead carp
Aristichthys nobilis (Richardson) and silver carp
made an important contribution to the diet, followed
by barcheek goby Ctenogobius giurinus (Rutter),
bitterling Rhodeus sinensis Gˇnther, crucian carp
Carassius auratus (Linnaeus), grass carp Ctenophar-
yngodon idellus (Cuvier andValenciennes), black carp
Mylopharyngodon piceus (Richardson), spiny bitter-
ling Acanthorhodeus chankaensis (Dybowsky), thin
sharpbelly Toxabramis swinhonis Gˇnther, bluntnose
bream Megalobrama amblycephala Yih, sharpbelly
Hemiculter leucisclus (Basilewsky) and red¢n culter
Culter alburnus Basilewsky. The frequency of occur-
rence of other ¢sh items did not exceed 3.0%. The
composition of ¢sh species in the stomach of Chinese
Table 2 Prey consumption by Chinese perch (total
length,14^16 cm) fed two kinds of prey (¢sh or shrimpwith
a total length of 3.0^3.5 cm) for18 days in experiment 4
Prey type
Daily ration (number of prey eaten per day)
In light In complete darkness
Fish 2.57  0.11a 2.35  0.24a
Shrimp 0  0 b 0. 67  0.34c
Values with the same superscript are not signi¢cantly di¡erent
from each other at the 0.05 level.
Table 3 Stomach food contents of 217 Chinese perch (total length,14^62.5 cm) in Fuqiaohe Reservoir (Hubei, China)
Species (Family)
Food itemamount
Food item
occurrence
Number % Number %
Bighead Aristichthys nobilis (Richardson) (Cyprinidae) 63 21.3 31 17.6
Silver carp Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (Cuvier and Valenciennes) (Cyprinidae) 42 14.2 37 21.0
Barcheek goby Ctenogobius giurinus (Rutter) (Gobiidae) 10 3.4 8 4.5
Bitterling Rhodeus sinensis Gu¨nther (Cyprinidae) 6 2 4 2.3
Crucian carp Carassius auratus (Linnaeus) (Cyprinidae) 5 1.7 5 2.8
Grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idellus (Cuvier and Valenciennes) (Cyprinidae) 5 1.7 2 1.1
Black carp Mylopharyngodon piceus (Richardson) (Cyprinidae) 4 1.4 4 2.3
Spiny bitterling Acanthorhodeus chankaensis (Dybowsky) (Cyprinidae) 4 1.4 3 1.7
Thin sharpbelly Toxabramis swinhonis Gu¨nther (Cyprinidae) 4 1.4 2 1.1
Bluntnose bream Megalobrama amblycephala Yih (Cyprinidae) 2 0.7 2 1.1
Sharpbelly Hemiculter leucisclus (Basilewsky) (Cyprinidae) 2 0.7 1 0.6
Redfin culter Culter alburnus Basilewsky (Cyprinidae) 2 0.7 2 1.1
Minnow Pseudorasbora parva (Temminck and Schlegel) (Cyprinidae) 1 0.3 1 0.6
Spotted steed Hemibarbus maculatus Bleeker (Cyprinidae) 1 0.3 1 0.6
Spiny eel Mastacembelus aculeatus (Basilewsky) (Mastacembelidae) 1 0.3 1 0.6
Northern snakehead Channa argus (Cantor) (Channidae) 1 0.3 1 0.6
Dark sleeper Odontobutis obscura (Temminck and Schlegel) (Eleotridae) 1 0.3 1 0.6
Unidentified fish 31 10.5 23 13.1
Rice shrimp Neocaridina denticulata (Kemp) (Atyidae) 111 37.5 47 26.7
Total 296 100 176 100
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perch was almost the same as that in the reservoir,
indicating that Chinese perch do not show a strict
selection on ¢sh species. Rice shrimp Neocaridina
denticulata (Kemp) was the second most important
preygroup byamount (37.5%) and occurrence (26.7%).
The relationship of stomach prey type and Chinese
perch length is shown inTable 4. Among the134 Chi-
nese perch with food in the stomach, 87 Chinese
perch (total length, 24^62 cm) consumed only prey
¢sh, 17 Chinese perch (total length, 14^32 cm) con-
sumed both prey ¢sh and shrimp and the other 30
Chinese perch (total length, 17^38 cm) consumed
only shrimp. From the results, it was deduced that
larger Chinese perch with a length more than 38 cm
were not found to consume any shrimp, and smaller
Chinese perch with a length less than 38 cm did not
showa strict selection on prey type (¢sh or shrimp).
Discussion
In the present study, the size of zooplankton appears
to be suitable to be captured by newly hatched
Chinese perch larvae. Newly hatched Chinese perch
larvaewere found to respond to nearby zooplanktons
by approaching and biting at them. This was similar
to the feeding behaviour elicited by prey ¢sh larvae.
With the development of Chinese perch larvae, this
behaviour towards zooplankton became less fre-
quent. Meanwhile, gut content examination and sur-
vival rate results showed that zooplanktons were not
consumed by Chinese perch larvae. Apparently, with
learning experience during development, Chinese
perch larvae gradually knew how to recognize and
capture their preferred prey, other ¢sh larvae rather
than zooplankton. Although the learning process
appeared to be similar to the case of other ¢sh larvae
that consume zooplankton (Brown 1985; Noakes &
Godin 1988;Warburton 2003), the learning ability of
Chinese perch larvae to feed on zooplanktons was
clearly limited by some predisposed factor.
One such predisposed factor could be the speci¢c
developmental mode of feeding organs (gill rakers
and teeth) in this ¢sh. Usually at the ¢rst feeding
stage, other ¢sh larvae feed on zooplanktons of suita-
ble size when they have several gill rakers developed.
These gill rakers are important for the larval ¢sh to
consume zooplankton prey and they appeared in all
the ¢rst-feeding larvae studied, e.g. eight gill rakers in
Nile tilapia Orechromis niloticus (Linnaeus) (Hu &
Zhang 1983), ¢ve gill rakers in blunt snout bream
M. amblycephalaYih (Meng & Tang1986), four to nine
gill rakers in bighead carp A. nobilis (Richardson)
(Liu, Chui, Li, Sun & Zhu1992) and four to eight gill
rakers in silver carp H. molitrix (Cuvier and Valen-
ciennes) (Liu, Li, Li & Zhu1993). However, no gill ra-
kers were found in Chinese perch larvae untill this
¢sh reached a total length of 9.4mm (Tang & Fan
1993). Instead of gill rakers, Chinese perch larvae
had well-developed sharp teeth at the ¢rst feeding
stage. This adapts well to the piscivorous feeding
habit unique to the larvae of Chinese perch, which
bite and ingest the tails of other ¢sh larvae using
these sharp teeth. This is also the likely reason why
no intact food items could be identi¢ed in the sto-
mach of the wild Chinese perch larvae from the
Yangtze River in the present study.
The present study shows that with the develop-
ment of Chinese perch larvae, daily rations of the lar-
vae in complete darkness increased steadily,
indicating that the non-visual sense must have devel-
oped quickly during this developmental stage. In ad-
dition, late-staged Chinese perch larvae (21days from
hatching) were found to be able to feed in complete
darkness as well as in light, suggesting that their
non-visual sense is already well developed and had
the same important role as vision at this stage. These
results are consistent with results of previous studies
on the sensory basis of feeding behaviour in Chinese
perchyearlings, which demonstrated the importance
of vision and lateral-line mechanoreception for
Chinese perch to capture prey (Liang et al. 1998;Wu
& Hardy 1988). This speci¢c developmental mode of
the sensory modality in the feeding behaviour of
Chinese perch larvae contrasts with the case of
zooplanktivorous ¢sh larvae, for these larvae cannot
feed in complete darkness (Noakes & Godin 1988).
Furthermore, it is known that only certain ¢sh spe-
cies with a well-developed lateral-line system can
feed on live prey in complete darkness via lateral-line
mechanoreception after the larval stage (Appelbaum
Table 4 Stomach prey type (¢sh or shrimp) and total
length of Chinese perch in Fuqiaohe Reservoir (Hubei,
China)
Stomach prey
type
Chinese
perch number %
Total length
of Chinese
perch (cm)
Only fish 87 40.09 24–62.5
Only shrimp 30 13.82 17–38
Both fish and
shrimp
17 7.83 14–32
No food 83 38.25 18.5–59
Total 217 100 14–62.5
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& Schemmel 1983; Janssen, Jones, Whang & Oshel
1995; Janssen 1996; Janssen, Sideleva & Biga 1999;
New & Kang 2000; New, Fewkes & Khan 2001). The
importance of lateral-line mechanoreception for
Chinese perch larvae to capture prey can be well ex-
plained by its peculiar hunting strategy. Because the
tail of prey ¢sh larvae is the major source of vibration
among the whole body, Chinese perch larvae can
capture the tail of other ¢sh larvae through the
perception of mechanical information.
As shownby the present study, the optimal prey for
Chinese perchyearlings is ¢sh, and shrimpwere cap-
tured only in complete darkness when visual cues of
prey were not available, suggesting that the food pre-
ference of Chinese perch yearlings was a¡ected by
the sensory modality in predation, and that shrimps
are likely consumed by Chinese perch in Fuqiaohe
Reservoir at night when vision is inhibited or visual
acuity is extremely low. Larger Chinese perch (with a
total length more than 38 cm) in this reservoir were
found to consume only ¢sh, but considering the rela-
tive size of the larger Chinese perch and the shrimp
(mainly rice shrimp with a total length less than
3 cm), this selection may be based on prey size rather
than prey type.
In conclusion, light intensity considerably a¡ects
prey detection in early-staged larvae and yearlings
of Chinese perch; however, the peculiar food prefer-
ence of Chinese perch is due to innate or predisposed
behaviour, as well as the speci¢c developmentalmode
of feeding organs (e.g. gill rakers and teeth), which
will eventually determine prey availability. These re-
sults suggest that although environmental factors
(e.g. light intensity) a¡ect prey detection by Chinese
perch, this ¢sh is anatomically and behaviourally
predisposed to preyon live ¢sh from ¢rst feeding.This
makes it a di⁄cult ¢sh to cultivate using conven-
tional feeds.
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